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gratitudle to Go<l for giving us such mis-
sionaries and îvorkers, such a Qovernur.
such substantial aid fromn proI)rietoi's and
p]anters, such abundant succees in leading
Oîd and young froîn lives of heathezi datrk-
ness to a knlowledgre of the Saviolur.

DESCRIPTION 0F GRACE.
Tho Br'ead of Life seeking the hungry.
The Living WVater scuking the thirsty.
The Garnents of Salvation seeking the

niaked.
Trutlî seeking the liar.
Rest seeking the weary.
Light seeking the darkness.
Pardcn seeking the guilty.
Mercy seeking thie îreteiecj.
Life sceking death.

I-lc ry .ionsmo.e.

"THE CHlEF AMONG TEN TROU-
SAND."

Anion« tell thousand kings, Christ is the
one annointed King, tho King of kings;
ar:nong( tell thousand lords, the onie Lord
over all, the Lord of lords; aînong teln
thousand leaders, the one "'Leader. .and
Coinnander of the people." Anîong tell
thousand captains iii the Lord's lîosts. Ue
is the one Captain of salvation; aniong
ten thousand conquerors, with palins in
their lxands, the <one Conquieror over sin,
dcatb, and hieli.

Arnong tenl thousand holy ones, Christ
is the Uoly One of God; arnung tell thou-
sand siiepherds, Uc is the Good Shepherd.
the Cliief Shepherd, the Cyreat Shephierd
of the sbeep. Aniong ten thousand pri'ests
unto God, Hc is the une U-igh Pricat, con-
secrated for evermore; anîung tell t.huu-
simd I)ropllets, Uc is thc oxie Pruphet,

Cof îvhoin Moses spake." Aniong ten
thousaxîd first-boril iii tic general assenîb-
ly. Uc is thc one First-born of the Father;
arnong ten .thousand born out of dcath,
Uc is the First-born frurn the dead.
Aion- tell t.housand risen oies, lic is the
Resurrection; arnong teîî thousaiid living,
Ne is the Life. Ca

Arnongr tell thousand naines ini heaven
and on 'earth, Ris is. the one Naine by
wvhicbi men rnust be saved. Aînong ten
thousand Physirians, Uce is tlîe Physician
of the sick for wlîomn there was 11o healer;
anxong ten thousand delivers, Uc is the
Deliverer of the lost. Arnong tcnl thon-
sand rncck and loivly, Hec is the rneek and

lowl 011e; alînong ton thousand valiat
oeHec stoodl alune iii the brcachi on the

day of battle. Aînong tell thusand
inourncrs, Uc is ", thc Mail of surro'ws;"
alxnurig teln thuand joyful souls, Uc is
anointed witlî the <il of gladixoss above
his fcllows. Arnung tell tlîousand stars,
Ue is the Sun '0hiixing iii bis strcngth;
ainîong tcll thuusand trocs (of righlteouï-
uess, He is tUic une Truc Vine.-Mioody
stu« (rt,.

AN AWF17L DEÀtH.
SELK YB TIIE LOIiD WIIILE IIE 'MAY BI;

FOUIND. "
Salvation is of thte Lord; and lot nme

enitreat yuu only to, read Provcrbs i: 24-
33, dear reader, and yo-u will suroly ac-
lcnowledgc, if you own the Bible to be the
word of Gcîd, that lie îvho trifles with God
plays a terrible gaie, îvhich, unless ar-
rcsted, wvilI end ini his irretrievable and
eternal muin. A writcr records the fol-
lowing incident in bis own exporience,
which illustrates îvhat I desire tu inprcsa
upon the readers of this paper:

"I once attended, on his dying bd, a

ise of butter things, but ivhose goodness
.vas as the iiuringic, cloud and the carly
dcw. As I. entercd the rooni, lie fixed his
eyes upon nie witiî a fcarful expression,
and iii the spirit (alrnost iii the language>
of tic Gardaremie dcmoniac, exolaiîned,
' Vhy are you corne to tornent nie V1"
replied, 'I .arni nut corne to tonnent yoti;
I amn coru to tel1 youi that there is nicrcy
- rnercy yet, and nxierey eveni f(ir you l'
Uc raised bis ari withi vebienence, and
said, ' No nercy for nie! nu rncercy for mie 1
no nercy for mce! 1 have sinnied thruugh
ail; 1 have dcspiscd ail; I arn dying, and I
ai» danîned! 'Ris. arrn fell, and lo ap-
parcnt-iy ceascd to breathe. 1 thoiglit
inii dead, but iwas Ilistzakenl; thore still

iwas life, and eveni consciuusniess. Fotch-
iga long-drawîî breath, as if for sone

desperate effort., aîîd covcringr bis face,
-%vith the evident intention of conccaliing
tic agony which -%vas writtemî there, lie
uttercd the inost pahîful, flic rncst awful
groan I ever Ieard, and then cxpired."

May nany %vio raad this solernn account
be warned by it to, escape for tlîeir lives,
seeking salvation through the precious
lîlood of Christ. " Oh, that tlîey were
ivise, tlîat they understood this, that they
would consider tlîeir latter end."-Deut,
xxxii: 29.-&el.


